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Varsitystudentsrate
PM'squalitieshighly
KUALA LUMPUR: Approachableand youth-
friendly.Thesearetheprimeminister'skey
winningtraits,asrevealedby a studytaken
amongstudentvoters.
DatukSeriNajibRazakwaspolledthetop
candidatefor prime ministeramongstu-
dents,winning67.4percentof respondents
in theStudentVotersFeedbackStudy.
"His bestqualityis his ownpersonality,"
saidMalik SyamMohdLatiff,23,fromUni-
versitiMalaya.
The TeachingEnglish as a SecondLan-
guage(TESL)studentsaid he had the op-
portunitytomeetNajibonseveraloccasions.
"Wetalked,exchangedideasandjoked.He
(Najib)isverycool,anddoesnotdismissour
opinions(off hand).He listensto whatwe
havetosay."
He saidsinceNajib heldthe reinsof the
country,therewerenoticeableprogressand
changes.
"TheMRT project,PeacefulAssemblyAct
2012,amendingoftheISA,bookvouchersfor
stl!dents...allthisdidnotgounnoticedbyus
(students).Heisseriousinupgradingthelives
ofourpeople,andforthatreason,I personally
would like to give him anotherchance.I
wouldliketoseethiscountryprosper."
ShafawatiFarhanaMohd Safihie,24,also
singsthesametuneofNajib'sapproachable
traitsandchangeshehaddone.
"The way he runs the countrywith the
people'sbestinterestatheartisthesalerea-
sonwhy I wouldchoosehim again.Beside
that,he is veryapproachablevia Facebook
and Twitter.You could post questionsor
commentsandhewillreply.That'sawesome.
Howmanyotherleadersdothat?"
The accountingstudentfrom Universiti
TeknologiMaraalsosaidthatforthepast54
years,theBarisanNasional(BN)government
hadalwaysimplementedchangefortheben-
efiNlfthepeople.
"The BN governmenthas proved their
worth. In short, 'Janji Ditepati' (promises
fulfilled)andI thinktheoppositionissinging
thewrongtune.They(opposition)aremak-
ing emptypromises.Studentsnow arewell
awareof currentissues.Weread,we learn.
You can'tfool us forever.As wegrowolder
and more mature,we know that changes
can'thappenovernight,anddrasticchanges
arenotalwaysgood."
Shafawatisaidthebookvoucheranddis-
count card incentiveshad capturedher
heart.
"Thebooksweuseareexpensiveandmost-
ly imported.Survivingon PTPTN (National
HigherEducationFundCorporation)aloneis
hardaswehaveourdailyexpensesaswell.
Theincentiveshelpstotaketheloadoff."
YayasanEhwal Siswazah(YES) recently
conducteda surveyto observetherelation-
shipbetweenstudentsandpoliticalpercep-
tions,withparticipationfromUniversitiPu-
traMalaysia,UniversitiKebangsaanMalaysia
andUM.
In Ceorge Town, YouthandSportMinister
DatukSeriAhmadShaberyCheeksaidstu-
dentshad confidencein Najib to leadthe
country.
"Mostof the students'thinkingare now
morerationalandmature.Theyarelearned
andwill not easilysuccumbto takingrisks
andgamblingtheirfutureaway.
"I amnotsurprisedthattheychosetovote
Najibastheirfavouritecandidatetoholdthe
premiership,"he said hereyesterdayafter
payingrespectstobadmintonlegendthelate
DatukEddyChoong,whodiedonMonday.
